
Santa County WT
This WT will be focused on No Kill, Charisma and mix between Rise & Fall choices.
Prologo
Day I
*Give her a Kiss
*True
*True
*Check > arrow
*Check ^ arrow
*Look More
*Check < arrow
*You can check all the arrows and clickable objects or go straight to the bathroom
*How can I say no?
*Keep looking
*Keep looking
*Cellphone

-Karen
Please don't make me…

-Ron
What do you…?

-Dave
I can't promise…

-Camelia {BUG.- You can keep replying to Camelia}
Yes...

*Go to Sleep

Day II
*Peek
*Click on the door
*Click on the front left door
*Click on the Photo

*\/ Arrow, then > arrow
*Click on the alarm box and write 8423
*\/ arrow, click the left door
*Check under the bed



*Go to Iris room
*Look
*Look
*Go to Lauren Room
*Living room
*Go to Iris room & Click on the the following

*Go to Lauren room & click

*Go to your room
*Go to the first door on the left side and click on the sofa
*Go to Lauren room
*Fuck it…
*Go to your room
*Look
---Make another save before you decide to turn on the gas or leave incase it leads to
different scenes or routes---
*Your decisions but for this WT Choice ‘Leave’
---While talking to Ron make another Save in case you would like to try other options---

Prologo ends and you need to choose between Intimidation & Charisma, and
Rise & Fall.



*Choose charisma
*Click on

*Click on the door
*Click on the first door on the right

*Go to the second door

*Check cellphone and reply to all the messages
*Go to

*Talk to everyone(Select all the options when talking to them)
*Go to the Kitchen(< Arrow)



---Make a save---
*Go to

*Here you can choose between listening Lauren and the Detective or Helping Carmelia, i feel
Helping Carmelia is the better option since you will get her scenes for this update
*Click on the bushes
*Help her…
*Joke
*Go to the living room
*Click on

*Go to the kitchen and talk to Lauren
*I saw you…
*Sorry
*Joke
*Ask for..
*Scold
*Acept
*Pretend
*Hard ass
*Interfere
*Give
*Dave was…
*Don't toast
*I’II be right..
*Take her
*Why not
*Take it easy
*Click on



*Click on Chloe
*Close TV
*Click on

*Go to Iris room
*Lie down next
*Check
*Joke
*Kiss
*Talk to Iris
*Of course
*Go to Lauren Room and click on

*Go to your room
*Joke
*Threaten
*Go to the bathroom and click on

*Open your cellphone and talk to Jasmine and Camelia



*Go to the kitchen and talk to Lauren(Conversation)
*Talk to Lauren and choose ‘What were…’
*You can leave me…
*Go to the Garage and get the money from the car
*Go to your room and sleep
*Get
*Sure
*Charisma
*Accept
*Go to Lauren room and click on

*Achievement and choose Charisma
*Go to Iris room
*How can i say no
*Check
*Promise
*Compliment
*Go to the bathroom
*Compliment
*Legendary
*Why not
*Go to the Garage
*Accept offer
*Go to the Pool
*Damn right!
*Click on the gate
*Lie
*You are right
*Click on Brian
*Accept and talk to him
*Go to

*Warn them harshly



*Talk to Elena first conversation, then ask for help
*Go to

*Talk to Elena again and enter Bill office
*Click on the table, then

*Click on the desk and read the red files after you finish read the first red file again and click on
evidence
*Refuse
*Click on EXIT and talk to Jasmine and Carmelia
*Click on WC -> Door -> Toilet
*Click on Laboratory
*Go to where you talk to Brian and enter the WC to talk to the girls
*YELLOW
*Pay 30$
*Charisma
*Go to

*Click on the first door
*Do not miss this
*Click on the second door, then on



*Return to the principal office and click on the blue door
*Try to cheat
*Click on the ponytail guy
*Help with Silvya, then If i ask a favor
*Tell him
*Blue door
*Scold
*Close the door
*All options
*Cum inside(your choose)
*Charisma
*Leave school
*Look
*True
*Follow
*I don't need
*Offer a shoulder massage
*No!
*Lower
*Charisma


